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This week’s program is Stand By Your Plan, presented by Mike Leigh and
facilitated by Strategic Planning Committee members. Last year our Club
assigned a committee to review our vision and goals to align more closely with
the “I Plan” as established by Kiwanis International. The Board reviewed and
approved the new plan and re-assigned various cluster committees to
committees established in the I Plan. This week we are asking Club members to
work in small groups to establish goals and action steps for the 10 initiatives our
Club decided to undertake. The cluster committees and initiatives are listed
below:
Inspiration (Membership & Engagement): Increase and sustain active
engagement of members and better utilize members’ expertise; Continue to
increase club diversity; Increase membership by reducing time commitments and
financial barriers that limit new members
Impact (Meaningful Service/Programs): *create strategic financial and
volunteer priorities and processes for review and implementation (to be
completed by a special committee or by the Board); Determine our signature
project(s) and provide more resources and cultivate increased awareness for that
project or projects; Enhance collaboration with grant recipients, provide more
sweat equity to grant-funded projects, solicit more feedback about impact of
grant awards; Place increased emphasis on community workforce development
that is reflective of the community we serve
Image (internal & external awareness): Create greater awareness of our Kiwanis
Club by allocating more resources (money and/or members) toward
image/brand/advertising, etc., including possible paid advertising, and by
developing stronger relationships with the media; Create greater awareness of
our SLP support and activities
Investment (financial viability): Strengthen administrative budget; Develop new
and innovative methods to raise funds/create revenue sources
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Next Meeting – June 20
Opening Bell – Vice - President Jenny Lee
Welcome Table – LeeAnn Linkenhoker
Invocation – JC Taylor
Song Leader – Mike Quinn
Pledge of Allegiance – Sherry Dillon
Introduction of Guests – LeeAnn Linkenhoker

Let There Be Joy Joy Joy in
Dan Chitwood's Singing!

Important Kiwanis Dates . . .
July 4, 2018 – Independence Day No Meeting
July 9, 2018 – Kiwanis Board Meeting @
Tanglewood Holiday Inn @ 1215pm
July 11, 2018 – First Responders Awards

July 18, 2018 – InterClub @ Bick Lick Brewery @
530pm
January 28, 2020 – Kiwanis Club of Roanoke’s
100th Anniversary!

So far this year we have raised $2,006 for the Foundation; our goal is to beat last year’s total of $2,936.
Who would like to make a $2 brag (or more) today?

Up-Coming Programs
 June 27 – Ferrum College – David Johns
 July 4 – No Meeting, Happy Independence Day!
 July 11 – Quarterly First Responders Recognition
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Welcome Guests! Tim Mulheren (Jim Arend); Kathy Struble, Carilion Clinic (Dan Karnes); Sarah
Stephens & Treney Tweedy, Goodwill of the Valleys (Frank Rogan); and Diane Phillips (Dan
Chitwood).
Sweat Equity Opportunity! – Four on the 4th, a fundraising race sponsored by the Boys & Girls
Club of Southwest Virginia is looking for volunteers to help out on July 4th. Contact Club member
Libby Dembski for details.
Congratulations! Candice Hess with the Community
Outreach Program. They received a grant for $1,250
from Kiwanis to help continue their year-round after
school program.

Speaking of grants….
GRANT APPLICATIONS ARE DUE AUGUST 1, 2018 -

The Kiwanis Club of Roanoke is in the process of
putting together its community service budget for the
2018-19 fiscal year. Our club prides itself in supporting
more than twenty non-profit agencies throughout the
Roanoke Valley. If you are familiar with an area non-profit that focuses on supporting children, the
elderly, and/or preserving the environment, you are welcome to submit the organization’s name and
contact information to our grants committee chair, Robert Habermann, at Habermanor@aol.com
Bob will mail the agency an application and material that explains our program in detail. Please note
that applicants must be a Section 501c3 organization. Copies of their financial statements, IRS form
990, a list of their board of directors, and a detailed explanation as to how the grant request dovetails
with the Kiwanis Club’s mission are required. We will not consider applications that do not comply with
the program’s essential requirements.
The completed application also needs to be signed by a sponsoring Kiwanian, and it needs to explain
the details regarding how our club can supply ‘sweat equity’ in support of the project. If you choose to
be a sponsor, you will be named as the member who will coordinate the ‘sweat equity’ requirement.
Invitation letters will be mailed to last year’s applicants (2017-18) around June 30.
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Andy Stone (F Anderson Stone) presented his autobiography
last week –
He was born in a snow storm on Jan 28th at Jefferson Hospital on
Franklin Road on the 23rd anniversary of the chartering of the
Kiwanis Club of Roanoke. His father was in the Army Air Corps in
Florida, preparing for deployment to Burma as a supply officer
where the US were fighting the Japanese.
Andy grew up on an old plantation at the Hardy River Bridge on the
Roanoke River, went to school in Roanoke from 6 th grade on, and
graduated from Jefferson High School. He became the fourth
generation to graduate from Washington & Lee (1965), and then
joined the Coast Guard Reserve unit in Roanoke during the
Vietnam War. Andy served as a seaman apprentice on the
Absecon, a ship out of Norfolk, Va.
After active duty, Andy joined Shenandoah Life, got married
children, raised three children, and coached soccer. His former coworker, Bill Magee invited Andy to a Kiwanis Club meeting where
he discovered that his grandfather Charles McNulty, Sr. was the
first president! After a divorce, in 1993 Andy joined Life of Virginia
in Richmond to manage a $3 billion mortgage portfolio. He had just
gotten settled in and had joined the Richmond Kiwanis Club when the company was sold to General Electric and
it was time to move again. He joined Pan American Life and moved to New Orleans, La. Shortly after moving to
NOLA, Andy met his current wife Marjorie. As wonderful as NOLA was, planning was not the city’s strong suit
and it became apparent after two near-misses in 2004 that if a major hurricane struck it would be a disaster!
Andy’s three children and extended family still lived in Roanoke so he and Marjorie moved back in 2005.
Andy rejoined the Kiwanis Club of Roanoke, became a board member, and then ran for Vice President. He says
it was one of the best decisions of his life; he has thoroughly enjoyed really getting involved with the best club
and the greatest group of caring people one could ask for!
Daughter Lynn Hungate has taken over Ardell Stone School of Dance from her mother; son Rick is a regional
sales manager for US Pipe; and son Bill has also joined Kiwanis and works as Senior VP – Financial Adviser at
Pinnacle Financial. In addition to Kiwanis, Andy is on the board of the Roanoke Valley Speech and Hearing
Center and the Historical Society of Western Virginia. Now Andy has the best title in Kiwanis – Past President!
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Shrimpfest Time with Kiwanis Club of Lynchburg! Print and fill our your order form

